
JC-Ort. 20, IRISH ROLL ON
Catholic Stays Unbeaten
By Blasting Mtro, 39-14

By Thomas A. Knight > Quarterback Dave Boyle ont-j
I "The Fighting Irish were the did himself . .
.Flying Irish Saturday night. | FIRST HE slipped over right

They passed and ran with:guanj fnm f^f yufo out for
their feet hardly touching Laid-{Catholic's opening touchdown
ley Field to defeat luckless Ni-jwjth 2:44 left in the first period.
tro, 3»-i4

Once agaii the dixxying per*
fornunee of CkartettM Cath-
olic's precista backfield and
crushing line bnwght the Irish
then- seventh Itraight victory
this season aid 17th in a row
without a loss.
It was a fitting wreath with

which to crown their homecom-
ing queen, Miss Mary Jo Foster,
and to lay before a Mothers
Night crowd of about 4;000.

Then, in order, he tossed one
pass to Halfback Terry Smoot
for a 32-yard touchdown, lifted
another to Fullback Jim Irving
for a 43-yard score, and rifled a
third to Halfback Frank Criniti
for another 43-yard TD.

Crlniti's touchdown came
with 8:15 remaining hi the
third period, after Catholic
held a 20-« intermission lead,
and Irving ended the first

I Strug's romp with a dauling

Buffalo Gets 7th Win, 53-0
BUFFALO — Buffalo cele-

brated its homecoming and the
dedication of a new Scoreboard
by trouncing Glenville, 53-0,
here Saturday night.

It was the seventh straight

Buffalo has won 12 consecutive
games over a two-year span
and is unbeaten in its last 17—
two tie games entering into the
streak.

It was the Bison defense that

32-yard
ZQM. '•'
Irving

tackle,

daaee iato the

crashed
plunged

over right
and spun

win for the unbeaten Bisons-turned the game into a rout,
who are rated first among the'Buffalo got two of its touch-
state's Class A teams. i downs directly from defensive

Buddy Peaytt, Tom Casio and; efforts—on a pass interception
Dean Allen scored two touch- and a blocked punt.

Pacing the Bison defense were
Kenny Rollins, Tom Harold and
George Hill.
Gltnvlllt ' • • t—QBUM.IO.::.:: • nun-si

Buf—Dean Allen « run (Peaytt run).
Buf—Peaytt x run (Peaytt run).
Buf—Allen 45 pass Interception (Casto

pass from Peaytt).
Buf—Larry Jlvlden 22 pass from Peaytt

(Peaytt kick).
Buf—Tom Casto 30 with blocked punt

i (Peaytt kick).
Buf—Jerry Williamson 35 run.
Buf—Peaytt 4 run.
Buf—Tom Casto 40 pass from Allen.

LARGE FIELD OF LATE MODEL CARS WILL START CENTENNIAL 400 RACE TODAY AT W. VA. SPEEDWAY
Among the top contenders are Wimpy May (left) and Keith Ploughe (upper right) and Jim Cushman. May and Cushman drive Plymoutns
and Ploughe a Ford.

IVY LEAGUE
Kennedy Sees Harvard Tie;

•: Dartmouth Keeps Win Skein
^CAMBRIDGE, Mass (AP)-HC_kj£>,,e, 28 pass from P6licastrt> (P0.

unbeaten Harvard s John Hart-! iicastro rum

Pontiac Pilot GREEN HOT

ranft and Ed Malmostrom rf, ""SSi1"1 '2 iass from Kelly (Pass'. champion,
Columbia matched field goals (Attendance I3,w,

Jte^'fSnnSnSl PHINCETON, N.J. (AP) _

Captures Pole Marshall Mows Down Foe

For 3rd Victory in Row
By GEORGE HANNA iHowie Milter, directed them to

HUNTINGTON (AP) — After.the final touchdown.

settled for a 3-3 Ivy League Cosmo lacavazzi, Princeton's
football tie after a frustrating spectacular fullback, hurtled
fourth quarter Saturday. over for two touchdowns, and

•President Kennedy made an Don McKay, his tailback team-
impromptu appearance shortly mate, scored one and passed
after the kickoff. The President for another in the Tigers' sur-
ald his aides took 50-yard line prising 42-0 romp over previous-
slats high on the side of his ly unbeaten Colgate Saturday,
afina mater while the Harvard' It was the fourth straight
band played "Hail to the Chief." victory for the undefeated
He left at half time. i Tigers who handed the Red
-Harvard fullback Bill Grana Raiders their most lopsided de-

apparently had scored the tie- feat in the 17-year rivalry be-
bfeaking touchdown four min- tween the two schools. Prince-
lies before the finish but he ton had been only a 6% point
fumbled diving over the goal favorite,
line. Columbia's Gene Thomp-Colgate^ o^o o
son SCOOped up the loose ball in Pct-lacavazziTrun'iGogolak kick)
itr j — A u ,TT.M. *.,ilnr4 Pet—Robinson 17 pass from McKaythe end zone ana it was ruled g0,alc kld<)
a'tOUChback. Pet—lacavazii 2 run (Gosolak kick)
Columbia 3 0 0 0—3

Col—FG MaimstrD- -i 35 "
Harv—FG Hartranft 22
Attendance 15,000

Pet—MacMillan « run (Gogolak kick)
, Pet—McKay 2 run (Gogolak kick)

Pet—McMillan 7 run (Gogolak kick)
'.Attendance 22,500.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) —

(Continued From Page 1C) |
qualified his 1963

soot with a first half ^gem,. "">y. .« ^

downs apiece for the Bisons.

Huskies' Win
Over Man Led
By Andersons

MAN — The Andersons, Fred
and Tom, while not being broth-
ers, play football together like
they are.

Tom scored two touchdowns
and Fred passed for three to
lead Herbert Hoover to a 33-13
victory over Man Saturday
night.

Tom scored on a 23 yard
run and caught a 25 yard pass
from Fred for the other six
pointer. Fred passed 10 yards
to Jim Jett and 20 to Steve
Proctor for scores.

Larry Maynor scampered 14
Marshall's all-con-'yards for Hoover's other touch-

Three 1964 model cars, two ̂  gtate 28-o for its t h i r d for 42 yards to bring his totals
Fords and a Chevrolet won straight {ootba]1 victory satur-'for the season to 18 catches and
starting positions. Ken Better of d *, M i

^_ was «^^
Louisville won the No. 8 spot
a 61593 m.p.h. lap; Buddy
Ward of Ixmisville won the No.
16 spot in a 1964 Chevrolet with,
a 63.380 lap, Bobby Watson of
Louisville won the No. 17 spot in
a 1964 Ford with a 63.376 lap.

Tickets for today's 150-mile
race over the newly paved as-
phalt track will be on sale at
the speedway. Unreserved
seats are $5 apiece.
Dick Mitchel of Trenton, Mich,

drove a 1960 Ford to victory in

day night.
The three • game w i n n in g

streak is the longest since the
Big Green won six in a row in

232 yards.

JJ1957 and brings Marshall's re-
cord to 3-1-1. The loss was Ken-
tucky State's second in five
games.

It was not until the last minute
of the first half that Marshall
was able to score. The
Green recovered a State fumble
on the Thorobreds' 23, Marshall

Leewood,
Dunbar Tied

Sin Top Spot
pushed to the 1 and Al Rinehart

a 50-lap race for late model PIunS«i °^r ,for *e score.

^3^
s-™e™t0rywas ™* !* y^sTseven plays,

Gus Acozili of Warren, Ohio,1.^ J™ Brown scampering the
was second in a 1956 Chevrolet,
and Wayne Bennett of Detroit
was third in a 1956 Ford.

last 14 for a touchdown.
Mahone Goes 41

Mighty Dunbar Junior High
i School won its 21st straight

last week while Leewood
Jefferson also continued to

roll on unbeaten.
Dunbar dropped Nitro from

the unbeaten ranks. Nitro fell
to seventh this week in the

kies after dropping four straight.
Hoover built up a 33-0 lead

before Man scored twice in the
final period on runs by John
Elevens and Harman McCoy.

Hoover . ' f 7 W—33
Man ..:.. • 0 013-13
Hoover—Maynor, 14 run (kick failed)
Hoover—T. Anderson 23 lateral from

Kennedy (Jett kick)
Hoover—Jatt 10 pass from F. Ander-

son (kick failed)
Hoover—T. Anderson 2S pass from F.

Anderson (Starbuck kick)
Hoover—Proctor 20 pass'from F. Ander-

son (Starbuck kick)
Man—Blevins 13 run (kick failed)
Man—McCoy 44 with recovered fumble

(Blevins run)

Hainpden-Syclney
Comeback Victim

HAMPDEN-SYDNEY, Va.
Quarterback Torry Confer drove
Western Maryland 81 yards in
the last Vh Saturday for a 15-12
Mason Dixon Conference foot-
ball victory ove^ a Hampden-
Sydney team that dominated
everything but the final score.

through an almost solid Wildcat
secondary and suddenly found
his path free for a touchdown.

Nitro was no slouch, but the
Wildcats didn't have the punch
when they needed it Saturday
night.

It wasn't until the Irish reg-
ulars left the field after Irv-
ing's TD that halfback Ralph
Lucas finally crossed into the
end zone from one yard away
for Nitro with 8:56 left in the
fourth quarter.

THIS ENDED a 57-yard drive
in 14 plays. The next Wildcat
TD came in 11 plays over 77
yards with Lucas again doing
the honors from five yards out.

Squeezed in between was
another Catholic surprise, a
two-yard touchdown run by
Quarterback Jim Esposito after
six plays over 28 yards following
a 22-yard punt return by End
Mark Robinson.

Nitro almost scored one
other time in the opening min-
utes of the game when Full-
back Rick Pontz picked up an
Irish fumble and raced 61
yards to the Catholic six be-
fore Smoot finally tagged
him opt.
But the Wildcats couldn't cash

in.
Then the romp began and

the next times the Irish got
their hands on the ball they
scored to capture their half-
time margin and a sure vision
of victory.

Catholic crushed Nitro in
first downs, 27-12, and in total
net yards gained, 450-233.,

Nitro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 14-14
catholic ................ 71313 «-3»
CC— Boyle 4 run (Irving kicked).
CC— Smoot 32 pass from Boylt (klcK

CC— Irving 43 pass from Boyle (Irvlna

CC— Crlnltl 43 pass from Boyle (Irving

CC— Irvlnfl 32 run (kick failed).
N— Lucas 1 run (Allen kicked).
CC— Esposito 2 run (kick failed).
N— Lucas S run (Mclntosh pass from

Wright).

CALL 346-9646
». r. DWAN, JR., mSIDENT

DEWITT GALIAHER, Vice Pr«. EDWARD UNDERHIll, Treai.

F. D. DRUMHEUER, Vic« Pret. JOHN J. SHONK III, S«c.
PO BOX 1331

DEVAN-GALLAHER INC.
NELSON BLDG.

Halfback Jack Mahone, who Sunday Gazette-Mail poll. Lee-
~.~.~-~~ , , , Mitchel and L. T. Cornette of j turned in a fine performance, iWood, crushing Pratt, 41-0,

-HANOVER, N.H. (AP) - Un- Sophomore Bob~Haifled a'tal- Columbus, Ohio, were the win-dashed 41 yards for a touch-'game'd a tie for first place with
beaten Dartmouth, given its ented Brown "Kiddie Corps" to'ners of two 15-lap heats. jdown in the fourth period, and Dunbar.
scare of the season by winless a 41-13 Ivy Leagua victory over! The fastest sportsman qualifi-|Brown scored again when he
Holy Cross, applied its success- penn Saturday as the Bruins Ier was ^^A\ey stacv °.f Cuicm-"
fol offensive formula in the whipped the Quakers for onlyinati at 68-181 m-P-m- m a 19?5

fourth quarter to defeat the'Cru- the third time in more than half T5""""" " *"""""* '""Pontiac, a record for the track.
saders 13-8 Saturday and pre-.a century.

" major college football's ipenn ..................... 013
Streak 6 6

0 0-13
8 21—<1

33 intercepted pass "(kick

n p"s from Ha" Cpa"

Brown
!Brn—Walsh

"The Indians started their vic-! failed)
tory dance at their own 42 and i failed)
needed only nine plays for the: ?£$=&,,, 29 pass-frim bwens (
score. Quarterback Dana Kelly failed) |
chnf a 19varrl spnrina noes tn' Brn—Hall 12 run (Hall run) |snot a i^-yara scoring pass 10 Brn_Ke;iy , ri;n (run faned)
halfback Bob O'Brien On a play Sm—Antiforario 2 run (Antifonario run)
th'at saw the ball go from ̂ Se îrun IKirkman kick)

ggg t0 Kdly and baCk t0 ITHACA, l^TAP) - Pete
•rDartmouth, extending its win- G°g°la\, a , Hungarian-born

ning skein to 15 games, punched ̂ ^ s£Ie klcker> b00^ a 33-
a'touchdown over in the second vard fie!d goal m& ® seconds
period after the Crusaders from remaining to give Cornell its
Worcester, Mass., held the first Ivv League victory Satur-
game on even terms throughout da>' 13~10 over Yale,
tile first quarter. j Gogolak also contributed a 41-
Hoiy cross 0 8 0 0 - 8 yard field goal and a point aft-
Dartmouth . . . . . . 0 7 0 6—13 i i_j
CWrt-Spangenberg 3 pass from Kelly (Wils i er tOUChdOWn.

OHIO UNIV.
IS BEATEN

took a pass from reserve quar-
terback Alex Sansosti and went
30 yards for the touchdown.

Mahone carried the ball 19
times for 137 yards, more than
Kentucky State gained on the
ground and through the air. The
5-11, 185-pound halfback from
Charleston also caught three

THE TOP TEN
1. Leewood (tie) 5-0

Dunbar (tie) 5-0
3. Jefferson 4
4. St. Albans 4-1
5. McKinley ,... 4-1
6. Wilson 3-1
7. Nitro 3-1-1
8. Chelyan 3-1-1
9. DuPont 2-1-2
K. Lincoln (tie) 2-2

Marmet 2-2-1
Conf.

ATHENS, Ohio—Wl—Half- passes for 25 yards.
back Mike Brown scored i Green Gains 415
two touchdo\vns Saturday as! The Big Green gained

i P.oosevsjt 2-2
Catholic 1-3

1 Horace Mann 0-3
303 !r"<r kanav.'ha vajley sh .

unbeaten D e l a w a r e out-! yards on the ground and 107 by'ou'bar .............. "o""
' i $cK

A'j!1
e
a
v
ns- ...........

' ' '
classed Ohio University 29-1 passing for a total of 415.
12. The Thorobreds, whose deep- 3-1-1

The high-riding Blue Hens, est penetration into Marshall ter-1spring urn':'."'.'.'.'." 1-3
considered the top small col-^itory was to the 32, gained 56, ^sA°J,vJ!Le !H":

lege power in the East, —J ur J "" ~ t u~ *:-
pushed over two first quar-
ter touchdowns and were — „— _ .™«.^» ,„ —-icheiyan 2-1-1
never headed in chalking upiourth period and Sansosti, tak-jwarmet ''''.".'.'.'.".'.;". 2-1-1
their fourth consecutive tri-1 ing over f r o m quarterback i Cpr

d
a"

 Qr°v.'..'.'.'.';;;;. «
urnph.

yards rushing and 50 in the air. south Charleston" .V.'.' 0-3
Big Green Coach Charlie Sny- "" """

der sent in his reserves in the

upoer kanawha sh
Team

Leewood
Chelyan

Season
4-0-1
3-1
5-1
2-2
1-3
1-3

Season
5-0
4-1
4-1
3-1-1
1-3-1
1-3-1

0-2-3
1-3-1
0-5

Conf. Season
M

3-1-1
2-2-1
2-3
1-4

Army in Command
Of Deacons, 47-

WEST POINT, N.Y., (AP)- Army forward waU, and Wake
Army routed Wake Forest 47-0 Forest only penetrated to the
Saturday with Frank Cosentino, Army 40-
a sophomore, teaming with vet-! Hawkins Runs W
erans Carl Stichweh, Ray Paske I Ray Hawkins made the long-
and Ken Waldrop to lead the revest run of the day, 66 yards to
lentless offensive. Ithe Wake "orest 20, as "the fu-st

_ i half drew to a close. After a
j clipping penalty put the ball

wikt Fort* Army jback to the 22, Cosentino passedFirsf downs
Rushing yardag*
Passing yardage
Passes
Passes Intercepted by
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

40
5-14

1
7-37

16

501
92

frll
1

2-23
0

75

to Curtiss Lindler for 13 before
Dick Peterson finally plunged
over from the three.
Wake Forest 0 6 0 0—0
Army 14 I? 7 7—47
Army—Waldrop 3 run (Hcydf kick)
Army—Peske 1 run (Heydt kick)
Army—Waldrop 2 pass from Stichweh

(Heydf kick)
Army—Abraham 1 run (kick failed)

for "KING-SIZE" loans up to

Now you can buy the things you want and need.

Now you can lump your old bills together and pay

them off with a king-size loan—from us.

A king-size loan can help cut the size of your
monthly bill payments as much as 50%—to help

save more of your pay check for yourself.

Our payments include all charges and credit life
insurance, too! Stop in. Ask for Charlie King—he's

the manager.

Army—Peterson

It was Wake Forest's fifth
straight defeat of the football
Season and gave Army a 4-
record. A near capacity crowd
of 30,200 sat in a sweltering sun!

for the slaughter. j f i IT „ • „
Fumbles by Jim Bedgood andLocaI Volleyball

run (Kick failed)
1 run (Heydt kick)
21 run (Hcydl kick)

'COME TO ME, BUDDY; WAKE FOREST TACKLER
Sam Decker of Deacons Wraps Arms Around Army's John Seymour•ounc

A

the first period, and after that
the Cadets emptied their bench
and mixed passes with plunges
and cpen field running in build-
ing up the score.

Karl Sweetan, a sophomore,
sparkled for Wake Forest with
his passes tut the Wake Forest
line was unable to contain the

Tourney
The Charleston YMCA volley-

ball team took first place in a j
"Y" tourney at Portsmouth,
Ohio, Saturday. The local vclley*
ers won five of six matches.

Playing of the Charleston
team were Manochehr Abdolla-
hian, Jim Baly, Mac McClurc
and Jim Gibbs.

HERE'S AIL IT COSTS
TO BORROW FROM INDUSTRIAL

MONTHLY CASH
PAYMENTS TO YOU

I2"~

24">«-

30 m**'

Ml.

$37.00
$46.00
$55.00
$71.00

$30.00
$2S.OO
$10.00
$M.OO

$33.13
$42-00
$54.00
$*400

$n.M
I74M
fMJO

403.92
501. M
599.80
774.J*

402.10
504.00
604.20
725.04

$ §00.00
$1,01330
$1,303.50
$1,54500

1 §00.00
$1,494.76
$1.0ttJ6
$2,494*0

BE SURE TO COMPARE
OUR TOTAL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS WITH OTHERS
BEFORE YOU BORROW

INDUSTRIAL
SAVINGS * LOAN CO.

OF CHARLESTON

212 DICKINSON ST.
DI3-4S01

OPEN EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

rlh
Highlight

rlh
Highlight

rlh
Highlight

rlh
Highlight

rlh
Highlight

rlh
Highlight

rlh
Highlight


